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Wellness Communications for the Workplace
Real-world solutions for today’s busy workers and their families.

For more than 30 years, Personal Best and Hope Health have 

built a strong presence in the corporate wellness industry. We 

understand the importance of promoting overall well-being and 

improving population health in U.S. and Canadian workplaces. 

And we can help you deliver targeted communications directly 

to your employees, their spouses and employee households so 

your organization can educate, enable, and encourage 

sustainable healthy lifestyles for the entire family. Here is a 

look at our solutions and services:

Newsletters

Whether in print or online, our informative, dynamic wellness 

newsletters provide a foundation for any wellness program and 

feature hundreds of relevant topics that affect today’s working 

families. Choose the publication that best supports your wellness 

initiatives. Plus, our Smart Moves interactive online toolkit for your

readers is included with most newsletter packages.

Calendars

Build better health 365 days a year. Our award-winning annu-

al wellness wall calendars provide motivating tips, health 

observance tie-ins, recipes and lively photos to inspire healthier 

choices. You can choose from 2 themes: nutrition and fitness in 

the Best Bites calendar and overall wellness in the Year of Good 

Health and Hope Health calendars. These calendars strongly 

support open enrollment packets, health fairs, wellness and 

fitness events, family engagement, member services, patient care 

and community outreach programs.

Wellness Library

Build your own program anytime, anywhere. The Wellness 

e-Library gives you access to our expansive award-winning 

wellness and safety content. This media-rich, searchable 

collection allows you to create newsletters and wellness 

campaigns.

Your subscription:

  • Includes monthly newsletters plus access to posters, 

    brochures, archived articles for use in emails, printed 

    distribution, presentations and intranet posts.

  • Allows you to build a wellness program and enhance your  

    campaigns with targeted messages for various demographics.

  • Increases engagement by reaching your entire population  

    where they will use the content—in print and online.

  • Features wellness materials that are reviewed and  

    approved by our Board of Health and Medical Advisers  

    and adhere to rigorous documentation standards for 

    evidence-based content and effective communication.
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Did you know? Simply adding your

organization’s logo to your employee  communications 

increases engagement by 300%. You can customize 

each month with your program’s photos, topics, 

events and important dates.



Brochures
Our brochures offer easy-to-read, instructive wellness education 

that’s both affordable and quick to read. They are also a great 

addition to wellness events such as health fairs, screenings, 

coaching sessions, lunch-and-learns or open enrollment.

We have categories to suit every need:

  • Health and Wellness

  • Safety

  • Productivity

  • Shift Work

  • Money Management

Poster Sets
Target the workplace health and safety topics most important 

to your organization by displaying our eye-catching posters 

throughout your company. They cover productivity, safety, 

health and wellness, or emergency situations. Posters are 

great daily reminders and reinforce wellness awareness and 

employee participation in the following topic sections:

  • Health and Wellness

  • Productivity

  • Safety and Emergency Situations

Healthy Handouts
Use our Healthy Handouts to help you target the topics most 

important to your organization. Healthy Handouts are a great 

way to reach employees who are not tied to a computer all 

day. They are printed on brochureweight paper, which makes 

them easy to distribute at health fairs, screenings, coaching 

sessions, lunchand-earns and open enrollment. Give your 

employees accurate information to take home and review 

when needed by anyone in the household.

Kits and Journals

Our kits and journals make it easy for you to give employees 

ready-to-go wellness solutions that educate and empower 

them. They make great incentives or giveaways for 

lunch-and-learns, health fairs and open enrollment packages.

Custom Design—What do you want created?
Customize your wellness communication tools with your 

company’s wellness messages. Hundreds of

organizations customize our publications with their identity 

and information — everything from nameplate branding to 

fully original content.

We have something for everyone:

  • Newsletter Customization Options

  • Fully Custom Calendars

  • Industry-Driven Programs

  • Electronic Resources

  • Specialized Wellness Programs

  • Government Products

Our Custom Solutions Specialists work like an extension of 

your own team—with the wellness knowledge you expect 

and the flexibility and personal attention you deserve.

Don’t see what you want? 
Just ask.
Email us at ServiceWellness@ebix.com 
to connect with a Wellness Adviser.
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